therefore be control led keep the generated heat below acceplablc limits. On the athcr hand the RE strongly affects the stability of a cabled conductor by determining thc level of current redistribution stnong strands. Therefore, K , is not allowed to exceed A certain maximum value, iii order to guarantee sdficient margin for current redistribution. The Rc depends on L variety of factors, but besidcs the internal strand lay-out, the resistance or the oxidised surfacc crossovcr contact mostly causes the domiiiaiit mntribulion to thc X, [11-[9l. The wrfacc layer properties tirid in particular thc level of oxidation and the crystalline structiite arc considered to be key parameters in the R, antl so in thc stability of CICC's [S,l 11. The levcl of surface oxidation and surface roughness i s influenced by inaniifncturing ptlcamctcrs in the strand and cable production but abovc all by Ihc strand coating piocess. The Nb3Sn strands arc often ptated with a Cr layer mostly having IL typical thickness of -2 pm. This is an clfective metliod to avoid intcr-metallic diffusion at the strand crussovers or CICC's dining the rcaction hcat treattnenl and it also acts as an clcctrical resistance barrier iti reducing the interstimd coiipling loss [2]-[9].
cabling and ,jacketiiig arc itlenticrd to those nscd in the pwicios chromu vcndor conig;irisoti action. The rcsiilts, prcsenterl in terms of R,, tiiuc constiuit nz, and (11c atomic co~iccntratioii of oxygeii (crc0) in tlie pcriphcml region of the strand, arc conip;~rcd to previrms results from singlc conlcd strands.
I d c x
Ierr~is-intcrstranrl contact rcsistniicc, cl~romiiim axidc coating, cable-in-cnnduil, BE losses I. INn~Ol~IJCTh3N The intcrstratid contnct resimnccR, i s A critical parnmeler for the design r)i' CICll's applied i n fusion magnets sild iniignctic energy storage. Thc strands iii multistage cablcs iWC coupled in regular and irregular patterns crcating different curren( loups, which can contribute significantly to the AC losses. The resislaiicc of the strand crossovcr contacts determines the intcrstrnnd cou~ilitig loss and must therefore be control led keep the generated heat below acceplablc limits. On the athcr hand the RE strongly affects the stability of a cabled conductor by determining thc level of current redistribution stnong strands. Therefore, K , is not allowed to exceed A certain maximum value, iii order to guarantee sdficient margin for current redistribution. The Rc depends on L variety of factors, but besidcs the internal strand lay-out, the resistance or the oxidised surfacc crossovcr contact mostly causes the domiiiaiit mntribulion to thc X, [11-[9l. The wrfacc layer properties tirid in particular thc level of oxidation and the crystalline structiite arc considered to be key parameters in the R, antl so in thc stability of CICC's [S,l 11. The levcl of surface oxidation and surface roughness i s influenced by inaniifncturing ptlcamctcrs in the strand and cable production but abovc all by Ihc strand coating piocess. The Nb3Sn strands arc often ptated with a Cr layer mostly having IL typical thickness of -2 pm. This is an clfective metliod to avoid intcr-metallic diffusion at the strand crussovers or CICC's dining the rcaction hcat treattnenl and it also acts as an clcctrical resistance barrier iti reducing the interstimd coiipling loss [2]-[9] .
In, R previous study thc effect of It should be mentioned that lo~iding such conductors mechanically or electromagnctically lcads to an increase ol' tlic R, during tlic first several tens of loading cycles.
The inierstmnd contact surfaces interfere by micro-sliding which results into friction and atiomnlous contact resistance versiis force behaviour. [8] . Therefwc thc virgin conductor is evcntually subjcctcd to slight bending in order to crente some interstrand micro-sliding clfccts as a simulation of a Lorcntz force.
CONDUCTORSAMPUJS
The conductor is exactly identical to the ones used in the Cr veridor tests 14,5]. l'hc strands in the previous samples wcrc thc sanic cxccpt I' or tlic Cr plating, which was applied by different vendors. The main strand iind conductor data arc summariscd in Table I , a more detailed specification can be found in Ref. [4] . Thc ncw doiiblc wilting cxists OF two laycrs. The thickness of the first standard process Cr layer varics bctwccn 2.0 and 2.5 pin, The thickncss o f tiic ainorphous cbromioni oxide laycr varics I'roin 1.0 to 1.5 pni. (Fig. 1) . 'I'he R, tias bccn measured also before the heat treattnent (2Cr-nonHT) in order to estirnatc its effcct on R,. 111 1;ig. 2 ciin hc sccii that iit ii currcnt or LO A, theft:
arc still stipcrcnnducling paths inside the strands, even at a bilckground field of 2 T. The Nb barrier is riot expected to priwidc a supcrcunducting path at riclds highcr than 0.2 T. The superconducting state at 2 T can be explained by the prescncc of microscopic arcas of NbTi located inside ihc Nb f i l a m e n~, which w e formctl during the maiiubcturiiig proccss. AfLer the heat treatment, the R, is niensnred again in the virgin state (2Cr-Ki') and therenpoii the simple is subjected to 10 limes a bending strain oC 0.4 % in opposite directions (2Cr-IIT-bcnd).
' ['able [I shows (1)
The npplicd fiekl is fi&1(27rj?). Tlic )IT value cnn bc used for AC loss calcnlations of magnels opcrating at low ramp rates. 'I'lze lnss ineasiiremciits are peifrwnicd it) a calorimeler. A sinusoidal ficlcl of amplittide R,=0.4 T transverse to the conductor axis, is applied with or without a background DC field of 1 T, geneixtcd hy a dipolc magnet.
To avoid non-iincarity of thc loss ciirve (screening. effects), the frequency i s i s kept bclow 0.1 Hz. Tlic rcsuIts are prcscnted in Fig. 3 4. Thc total amouiit uf oxygcn (acO) is expressed as the suinination of the atomic concentratiun along the depth (Ad). The oc0 at the dark areas appcars to be one order of imignitudc higher than in the lightcr areas. On tlie hesttrcated strand no color lones can be clearly distinguished and the acO appcars to be higher nntl dccper than in the non-hcat-tretlted strand. During the heat treatment thc oven w i t s flustied with high purity argon gas. 2 100 -6 10 way except RF-3 being ai<tificinlly oxidised by using a spccinl coating process. In Fig.6 the R, is plottcd versus the atomic concentration acO (oxygen) on a logarithmic scale. In general small Cr scales with fine grains and an amorphous polycrystalline structure result iiito a high R,. Fig. 7 The final value ol' lhe R, after scvcral magnet loading cycles is prcwitnably betwecn thc 60 and 300 pQm [7, 8] . The Cr-oxide layer is stable rcgarding the tieat trcatment.
The values found with the R, measurcincnts correlate wcll with the results obtained with rhc AC loss measurcments and the dctcrmination of the atomic concentration af oxygen. 1-Iowever, it appetirs that (he relation bctwccn n~ and R, is not simply reciprocd. TIic uxidc layer on Cr coated strands, which mostly deterniines the R,, hiis ii tl-tickncss or less than -10 mi. The double Cr layer with iu very thick Cl-oxide layer is suggested to withstand a possibIc dctcrioration due to wearing of the rcsistivc swfacc layer hiring the life timc oi'il magnet.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The average R, UP the virgin 48-strands conductor with tllc ncw (double) Cr/Cr-oxide strand coating amounts to 
